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LEARNING TO DO This is the first phase of the Future Farmer of America motto.
FFA is the national organiiation of, by, and for farm boys studying vocational agricul-
ture in public secondary schools which operate under the provisions of the National
Vocational Education Acts. Tulelaka High School Agricultural Engineering class re-

ceives instruction in tractor maintenance from instructor Robert Bosfer, center front.

Left, front, is Clinton Hall, right, Paul Graham. Back to camera, Bob Peterson. Rear,
left to right, Dennis Oman, Don Musselman, Jerry Wooten and Richard Gatliff.

EVACUATION FORCED BY CRASH The engine and 12 cars of a Missouri-Pacifi- c

freight, derailed after colliding with a truck, are shown in this aerial view of the
scene at Eldorado, Ark., Friday. The 1,200 residents of the town were evacuated for
fear of a chemical explosion. . UPI Telephoto

Batters Culture
Club Exhibition

Pakistan Warned Chinese
Pact Threat To India Talk

tor which serves the roof garden

press club.

Henry Rago. editor of Poetry
magazine, took the "most literary
award" for his stunning contem-

porary work an empty picture
frame.
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States was concerned that Pakf
stan Foreign Minister '. A. Bhut
to's plan to visit Peking next
week and formally sign tlie bor-

der pact might imperil current
efforts to find

some solution to the Kashmir dis

pute.
It was emphasized that tlie

United Slates did not object to
terms of the agreement, since
Pakistan is a sovereign nation.
But concern stems from the tim-

ing of tlie signing, on the eve of

another round of
Kashmir talks, the secrecy
shrouding the terms of the pact
and the fact that the foreign
minister himself is making thel

trip.
Husk apparently did most uf

tlie talking. He was understood
to have told Ahmed that the
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Friendship

ifh China
MOSCOW UPI The Soviet

Union and Communist China
made major friendship gestures
Saturday in an apparent effort to
heal then- -

quarrel before it splits
the Communist bloc.

In Moscow Foreign Minister
Andrei Gromyko played host to
Chinese Ambassador Pan Tsu-L- i

for what was described as a
"warm and friendly" lunch meet

ing.
Simultaneously in Peking,

Communist Chinese party chief
Mao received Soviet
Ambassador S. V. Shevervonenko
for what Peking radio described
as a "cordial lalk.' )

Both moves came in the wake
of a speech by
Soviet Defense Minister Rodion

Malinovsky which was interrupted
here as a sign that Moscow may
be swinging toward Peking's
"tough line" with the West in an
effort to better its relations with
Rod China.

Malinovsky, speaking Friday to
an audience that included Pre
mier Nikita S. Khrushchev.
claimed that any American attack
on Castro Cuba would touch off
a third world war in which "the
entire system of capitalism wi

be buried once and for all."
The Soviet defense minister's

warning was the most sternly
worded threat by the Soviets
since the Cuban crisis last au
tumn and constituted one of the

strongest commitments of Soviet

military support to Cuba yet
made.

Western diplomatic circles in
Moscow interpreted the speech
as a Soviet shift toward the

Peking line and a notice that the
Kremlin no longer considers itself
at a disadvantage because of its
rocket pullout from Cuba.

Western diplomats here have

speculated the Russian's similarly
unyielding line at the disarma
ment talks now being held in

Geneva also might be a sign of
Moscow's apparent effort to prove
itself as good at "fighting against
imperialism as Red China

No details were available here
either on Gromyko's meeting with
the Chinese ambassador or on
Mao talk with the
Soviet ambassador in Peking.

The meeting reported from

Peking was the first such high
level encounter between spokes-

men from the two nations since
Khrushchev made his call for a

truce in the dispute in

a speech to the East German
Communist Party congress last
month.

Found Innocent
PENDLETON UPl - John

Pcna. 36. Umanine. was found in- -

nocenl of second degree murder
by a Circuit Court jury here Fn- -

lay.
Pena was charged with the fatal

stabbing of Manuel Alvarado o(

Walla Walla Jan. at Milton-Free- -

alor.

Low Blow
At Press

CHICAGO (UPH - American
culture took a great leap back
ward Friday when the first an-

nual exhibition of

painting and sculpture opened at
the Chicago Press Club.

The militant Fine Arts Commit
tee to Preserve Fine Arts Com
mittees sponsored the show ir

which Chicago newsmen and oth
or sundry artists taxed all sensi

bilily.
Glyplothecas and Boston baked

beans highlighted the exhibition.

judged by art critics of three Chi-

cago newspapers and the Art In-

stitute.
The grand prize a papier ma- -

che polar bear named Morris pur
chased from Goodwill Industries
for $2.45 was awarded to free
lance writer and photographer Art

Shay for his dramatic work

Shay's entry was a sinister
bomb suspended precariously over

a model of Chicago's cylindrical

apartment building Marina City.

VINCENT BOUSQUET

V. Bousquet

Heads Log

Conference
Vincent W. Bousquet, woods

manager of Weyerhaeuser Com

pany's Klamath Falls branch, is

the now president of the Sierra
Cascade Logging Conference. He
was elected by the organization's
board of directors on the first day
of this year's conference held re
cently in Redding and Anderson,
Calif.

Warren Carleton of the Winton
Lumber Company in Martell

Calif., became vice president, and

Lloyd D. Wambold of Redding was
reelected secretary-treasure-

New directors, elected to two-

year terms, are Roy Berridge of
the Diamond National Lumber

Company in Red Bluff and Tom

Taylor of Norlh Folk. Calif., man

ager of the Norlh Fork unit of
the American Forest Products Cor

poration.
Outgoing president Jack S. Bcr

ry of Sacramento also will serve
on the board.

Bousquet, a native of North Da

kota, graduated from the Univer

sity of Minnesota in 1937. He

joined the Weyerhaeuser Company
1943 and was transferred to

Klamath Falls in 1952.

Nat Giustina of Eugene, presi
dent of the National Lumber Man
ufaclurers Association, gave the

kcynole addres
In his comments on today s

economy, he said. Operating a
sawmill wisely and trying for a

profit or even a break-eve- n point
make strange bedfellows.

Giustina reviewed the logging

ndustry's recent efforts to cooper
ate with the I'.S. Forest Service

in improving national forest tim
ber sales procedures.

The three-da- conference fea
tures talks and panel discussions

by leaders of the forest products
industry and an extensive mobile

equipment show.

FIRST IN 40 YEARS

MERIDIAN, Miss. 'ITU - L.

i Mack i McAllister, chairman
of the stale Young Republicans
Club, Tucsd.iy became the first

Republican in almost 40 years lo
lie oleclcd lo the Mississippi Leg- -

slature.

Fame notwithstanding, many
critics observed privately that
other entries possessed as much

drama and acumen as Shay s win- -

ner.
A special "unseen award" was

presented to the staff of Chicago
Scene magazine because their e.v

hibit would not fit into the eleva

Managed News

Claim Backed
WASHINGTON iUPD - A vet

eran Washington correspondent
charged Saturday President Ken

nedy flatters reporters, commen
tators and editors as a means of

managing news and is more

ynical. bold and subtle in his
control than any president before
him.

Arthur Krock. chief of tlie New
York Times Washington bureau
for the past 21 years, made the

charges in an article for Fortune

Magazine.

New Method

CLEANERS

1453 Eiplonode

Ph.

Fabrics stay soft . . . water rolls right off garments
treated with our new. . . SANITONE

Repair Ship

For Copters
.WASHINGTON 'UPI' - The

Army is considering use of an
aircraft carrier as a floating re
pair shop lo keep its helicopters
flying in tlie war against Commu-

nist guerrillas in South Viet Nam.
The proposal was advanced at

the highest Defense Department
level alter a recent trip to the
South Vietnamese fighting front

by Cien. Larle Ci. Wheeler, Army
chief of staff,

Wheeler conceded on his return
here that "the problems of heli-

copter maintenance are large."
About a thu d of the craft are out
of action for serving most of the
time.

Army headquarters confirmed
that the carrier repair shop plan
was under study after the Army
Times, a service journal, said the
battle scarred U.S.S. Langley
might be used for that purpose.

The 11 thousand
ton carrier, under the name La

fayctte, has been serving in the
French Navy since 1951 hut lsl

being returned to the United
Stales.

She is due back in Philadelphia
March 5.

If the plan is adopted, the

Langley or another vessel pre-

sumably would be stationed in a
South Vietnamese port or in slid
tered waters near that country
with a complement of 1000 to;

2000 men, including repair spe-
cialists.

The Langlcy's normal comple
ment is 159 officers and 1.410

men. It won nine battle stars,
survived a bomb hit that pene
trated its forward deck, and shot
klown 119 enemy planes in the
Pacific during World War II
She is now obsolete as a major
fighting ship.

Along with a sister vessel, the
Belleau Wood, the Langley was
transferred to France under the
mutual defense assistance grant,
aid program in tlie early 1950s

when the French expeditionary
corps was still deeply involved in
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Probe

nig it was not in favor of Syna-
non.

The lo Anqoles Boaid of Pa
role- Commissionprs agreed ii

March, to prohibit parnlepi
from umiih the facilities of Syna
non.

A oil ions commitiee, appoint-
ed hy tlie Santa Monica City
Council, rppirted Svnanon is not

an nsot to the city.
Charles Hamer. S nation's resi

lent director in Nevada, told
'nitcd Press International hp

would welcome an invest Ration
bv anv croup.

"(hir dixy's are always open.'
Hamer s.ud We had opposition
in Santa Monica several vears
ago but a growing number of peo
ple hae now inmp to aceept us.
The opposition to our group ir
Calitoinia has mottv faded awav
now that (HMple are seeing tin

results "

He thai god tho John Mu ch So

ciety was behind the request for
n investuation

s handled It. 227. 2 J7
w u p oiilei s duiing

V
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United Stales is deeply concerned
lest either India or Pakistan do

anything that might upset the
delicate Kashmir negotiations.

India has said Pakistan's sign
ing of the agreement would be
an "unfriendly" act because ill

involves giving away certain
areas In Kashmir while India
still contends she has a claim to
the entire stale.

The princely state of Kaslimir
has been in dispute between In
dia and Pakistan since both na
tions Iweamc Independent in 1!M7

after a period of warfare. India
now holds about two thirds of the

province, including tlie famed
vale of Kashmir. The one third
held by Pakistan has a
border with Red China. This is

where adjustments werel

agreed to with Peking.
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thp rrqnot undrT advisomcnl
rrrsidrnl Dr. Konnpth Mar-lxa-

said any statement now

uould hp "prematura" Ho said
his information about the oipani-a- t

ion was "Irparsay."
Syiianon, fnundetl altout five

voai s nuo in Smitfl Momea, Calif.,
Iws sot up a branch office here

nd is also unrkini at llto Stato
and Childini s honio. It

lias boon pndorsoi by Mnpra!
state officials, iiuludini dov
dram Muver. its leailors aroi I

aktn tho stato lrnislalui'P (or a
VtfUH! appropi i,itun to umtinuo
tho work at tin1 prison

Tho resolution presented to the

MH'iely said opsilion in Califor-

nia to S nation was not penorally
known in this area. It included
iho'-- oiiits

Tho hay distiitl of the Los

Angeles Motlii-a- an
oi caniwition iopresontinii 700 phy-

icians. pissed a rosolution stal-

KUmtlh raltft. Oftffffi
Pwklnhtd dv (! lit ) Hl IvAtfa?

tflrvint Sffu'riorn Orvtflft
nd hMirtirn Clifrni

kv
Klimitx PuMnhiBfli Cnanv

Mam at liplcnart
Pfcon TUiM (ill

W. t. lwtiatl. fuiikr
flntarM tu mantr at TH

tt a'Mta l K Urum P M, Orfn
n wwtl 1, 1M. wntfar act t

Marc 1 ' cenrt tlan 4t
at Bjitf a) KlamMn Pitii. Or fan,
and al additional maiiixfl tftrcai.

Carritr
t h'anfh I tl
I hflnlh ft M
t Vif Ml M

Wail In AtfviMl
I MttMtlt ) f

Maxlht ttM
Vlir IN

Carnar 4 Da'rt
rVfJtY A (uMiv. v Itr

UNITfiD INTaNTlOHL
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Laundry &

Cleaners

Opp. Pest Office

Ph. er

BROADWAY

CLEANERS

4611 So. 6th

Ph.

WASHINGTON (UPI) Thel

..United Stales Saturday warned

Pakistan its plan to sign a bor-

tier aereement with Red China

this week might endanger deli

cate negotiations with India on

the explosive Kashmir Issue.

Diplomatic, informants said Sec

retary of State Dean Rusk voiced

concern on this issue during a
r conference with Paki

Stan Ambassador Azii Ahmed.

Rusk summoned Ahmed to the
State Department last Saturday
afternoon to discuss several sun-

iccts and to express the fear
felt bv President Kennedy and
other administration officials of

anything which might jeopardize
the negotiations:
on Kashmir.

Ahmed told newsmen afterward
hf, and Rusk discussed "Pakistan-India-

relations, Pakistan-U- . S

relations and Kashmir."
He declined to provide any de

tails.
Stato Department press officer

Lincoln White 6aid Rusk and Aziz
discussed the "Kashmir prob-

lem."
Other sources said the United

Town Saved
From Slide

NAPLES, Italy IUPI Res-

cue crews Saturday apparently
saved one town from a S million
ton mud and rock slide that liad

threatened to push it into tlie sea.
but other villages remained in

danger.
Metal nets, stockade type

fences and abandoned buildings!
were being used as emergency
defense lines against the slides,
which followed heavy rains all

along the Sorrento Peninsula
south of here.

Workers said it was "almost
certain" that the town of Nerano
evacuated several days ago, now
could be saved. They managed to

divert much of the mud and rock
into a channel leading to the sea

But at nearby Caposele, a huge
boulder known as the "Rock ol
the Ogre" threatened to crash
down on the village from an over

hanging cliff. Thirty houses di
rectlv below the rock were evac
uated

At Foggia. men threw up metal
nets to keep a mudslide from

sweeping over a main highway.
Another slide tliat forced the

abandonment of Ctisana Mutri
near Renevenlo to the east of

Naples Friday was being slowed
down by emergenry barricades.
Hut b;id weather with flash rain-

storms hindered work, and the
area reported do;ens of new
slides, one of which wined out an

aqueduct supplying tliree towns
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MUTE WITNESS A child's charred hobby horse stands silently in burned out wreck-a- q

of a home in which a family of ten, includlnq eight children, died in Morehouse,
Mo., Friday. Dead were Paul D. Seville, his wife, Shirley, and children Paul Jr., 10,
Glenda Sue, 9, Hester, 8, Everett Lee, 7, Alvie Dale, S, Michael Lynn, 4, Henderson
Eugene, 3, and Zelda Mae, 4 months, . UPI Telephoto

Reno Doctors Seek
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BEEFEATER
BEEFEATER

the imported

English Gin

that doubles

your martini

pleasure

UnequalUd
since 1S20

BEEFEATER GIN
94 PROOF 100 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

KOBRANO CORPORATION . NEW YORK 1, N. Y.
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RENO, Nov. rri A srcMip of
Rpnn norlnrs has askrn for nr

invcstiRjlinn into (hp l;ukerounH
financing am nictluU of Syn.i
linn, nn orcni7.;uion ursiciirtt lor
iTh;ihtlit;itmil of dnii! Jidilu ts.

The nrtion t'.nno M n nvpfhik!
of llio Vslioo County Mcdiral

when indi idn.i pliysicinns
HMHicslt'd (ho MX'irly to iisk thr
(iiiiml Jury ti loik into lw
nun tor.

Tito Rrwirtl of Ilirivtois tixik

ENDSTUESDAY

INVINCIBLE. ..INDESTRUCTIBLE!
it wis mil nisi
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LOWEST- PRICED V8
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THE

IN AMERICA IS NAMED

When you compare Lark'i price with 12

competitors, you'll think somebody made
a mistake. We like it that way. ,. and so

wiHjrou.

Lark V8 prices actually start
'275 LESS than tht FA1RLANE 500

'522 LESS than the BUICK SPECIAL DE LUXE

'282 LESS than the DODGE 330

'24.1 LESS than the PLYMOUTH SAVOY

90 LESS than the RAMBLER CLASSIC

'395 LESS than the AMBASSADOR 880

'399 LESS than the METEOR CUSTOM

'363 LESS than the FORD 300

'311 LESS than the METEOR STD.

'333 LESS than the 0L0SM0BILE F85

'187 LESS than the FAIRLANE STD,

'285 LESS tfun the TEMPEST STD.

Thai'i only the btglnnlngl
ou can poer your Lark with even

riotter V8 choices like the
Avanti R2. which racked up

132 mph at Bonneville recently.
Whatever you're looking for in a V8

the meipensive ones or the hot
ones you'll find them at your
Studebdker dea'er'j. Come see!

0StudelDakef
AUTOwOTtVf
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